
Pig/Brisket smoker-already lined up! 

 

You're invited to join us at our Saturday Night Pig Roast Shoot, August 24, 2024.  5 pm until 10 

pm.  Couples, significant others, friends, family are welcome.  Shooting Clays is optional! 
 
All games will have lights! That's eight fields that will be available until 10 pm! 
   
Come join us at our Saturday Night Shotgun Sports shoot.  Shoot some TRAP, Double Trap, SKEET, 
5-stand, Pyramid Wobble Trap, Springing Teal. We will have three trap fields, two skeet fields, 
pyramid wobble trap, Springing Teal and 5-stand lit up at dark.  
  
The food lines will open at 6:30pm 
 
Menu 

• Smoked Pigs, Briskets, Pulled Pork, Whole Chickens, Dogs/Sausages, Sides TBD, Salads TBD, 
Desserts TBD, Water, Soda-variety and Tea Sweet/Unsweet 

To help us plan and have enough food, please preregister individuals and groups by email to 
shotgun@aurorasc.org Walk-ins and spectator’s welcome. 

Fee options: Members will be using their card reader game card for themselves and any guest they bring. No 

Wrist band required for guests at this event only. 

Non-members not accompanied by a member will be issued a game card (one per individual/group) in 

the shotgun building. Non-Member pricing is $6 per game for this event only-minimum number of four games 

per individual or group. Must have a driver’s license and credit/debit card. 
 
This is open to the public, so non-members are welcome. Credit Card for games and cash for puller 
tips and food donation ($5).  If you're new to these games, let us know at registration and we will pair 
you with a club volunteer who will show you how to play the games. Participants must bring: 
shotgun, at least 100 target load lead or steel shells (no hunting or defense loads) and eye and ear 
protection. Participants can start any time between 5:00 pm and 9:30 pm. We will have Pullers plus 
volunteers.  Help us with food by preregistering yourself or group by email at 
shotgun@aurorasc.org.    
 

We will shoot until 10 pm if shooters are present! 
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